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DEEP WATERWAY IS

DEMANDED DYB ALL
e t

Great River Convention Is Held-

in New Orleans

PRESIDENT FAVORS PROJECT
k

I

Promises the Present Administration
Will Support Issuance of Federal

Bonds If FourteenFoot Pro¬

gram Proves Feasible

New Orleans Nov 1Ringingqj demands for 14 feet through tho val-
ley

¬

and elaborato argument In sup ¬

port of the program fo the creation-
of a deep waterway from tho lakes to
the gulf have marked tho great con-
vention

¬

of the Deep Waterway asso-
ciation

¬

that opened here Saturday
President Taft VicePresident Sher ¬

man Speaker Cannon governors of
th Mississippi valley states Innumer ¬

1 able senators and representatives and
a mighty throng of private citizens
who believe In the big river project
are hero and nil urge that It be un ¬

dertaken and carried to a speedy con-
clusion

¬

President Taft Promises Support
President Taft who arrived In New

Orleans escorted by a great flotilla
after an Illuminating trip down the
Mississippi river from St Louis land-
ed

¬

from the lighthouse tender Olean ¬

der about eight oclock Saturday
morning and was driven to his ho¬

tel through streets that were cano-
pied

¬

with magnolia branches pahnet
toes and southern moss and every-
where

¬

entwined In the decorations
wero tho mottoes Fourteen Feet
Through the Valley and River unto
Regulation Is Rate Regulation At
the Athenaeum in the afternoon the
president aroused a storm of cheers
by promising that If tho 11feet project
proved feasible and advisable the
present administration would favor
tho Issuance of government bonds to
defray the cost

Not for a Pork Barrel
At the same tlmo Mr Taft made It

r plain that he would not stand for any
plan to make a pork barrel of the
project Ho said ho opposed any
such general bond Issue of 500000
000 or 1000000000 for waterways
Improvement tho money to bo cut
up and parceled out to dlffeient sec-
tions

¬

He declared that tho Improve-
ment

¬

of waterways had been carried
forward In a haphazard fashion In

r
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President Taft

tho past and that a now method
should bo adopted-

I believe In the deep waterway-
said tho president I am for It and
I shall uso all tho power that I pos-
sess

¬

In doing what may bo accom
w pUshed to give you citizens of this

great valley what you so earnestly de-

sire
¬

It Is all a part of a still great-
er

¬

movement Inaugurated by Theo-
dore

¬

Roosevelt and properly called
by him tho conservation of our na-

t 1 tlonal resources
Tho projects for Irrigation and for

the Improvement of waterways In tho
future are not to bo for tho purpose-
of distributing pork to every part of
tho country Every measure Is to bo
adopted on the ground that It will bo
useful to the whole country They
are not to bo adopted for sending
certain congressaien back to Wash-
ington

¬

or for snaking certain parts of
tho country profitable during tho ex-

penditure
¬

of the money
Wo should take up every compre-

hensive
¬

project on Its merits and de-

termine
¬

whether tho country where
the project Is to bo carried out has so
far deevloped as to justify tho enor
mous expenditure of money and If It
will be useful when done When wo
decide in favor of a project I believe
In Issuing bonds to carry It to com
pletlon as rapidly as possible It has

1 been proposed that wo Issue bonds for
f NMIV1

easen
600000000 or 1000000000 nun eat

It up and parcel tho Ironey out In this
and that section of the country I

Din opposed to any such proposition
because It not only smels of tho
pork barrel but would bo n pork
barrel

Sherman Too IIt for It
VlcePrcsldont James S Sherman-

has brought to the people of tho mid
dlo west tho message of tho east
promising enthusiastic support of the
waterway program Wo people of
tho cast depend on your people of tho
west said he When we help you
we help ourselves so there Is every
reason why wo should do all In our
power for you as soon as we realize
what you want and why you want It

Speaker Cannon and Secretary of
War Dickinson aro no less outspoken-
In their assurances of support and
many senators and representatives
among them Senator LorImer of Illi-

nois tho father of the deep waterway

t
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Secretary of War Dickinson

movement this afternoon made ad
dresses full of hopeful enthusiasm

Kavanaugh Opens Convention
William If Kavanaugh of Missouri

president of the association called tho
convention to order Saturday morning
and set forth brlelly the nuns and
plans of the organization He said the
deep waterway work Is now In this
condition

1 Tho sanitary district of Chicago-
has built tho deep waterway practi-
cally to Joliet nearly 40 miles and

60000000 have been spent thus far
on the work

2 Tho entire route of tho lakesto
thegulf deep waterway from Joliet to
Now Orleans through the Des Plalnes
river the Illinois river and the Mis-
sissippi river has been surveyed un-

der direction of congress by United
States engineers who have officially
reported to congress that the building
of tho deep waterway Is feasible

3 The people of the state of 111

nols have adopted a constitutional
amendment providing for a bond Is
sue of 20000000 tho money to be
spent in constructing the deep water
way southward from Joliet

4 A bill introduced by United States
Representative Richard Bartholdt of
Missouri Is now pending in congress
providing for the Issuance by the
United States government of bonds to
the amount of 500000000 the money
to be spent In constructing this deep
waterway from the lakes to the gulf
and other meritorious projected river
Improvements

6 It Is Intended to ask tho Sixty
first congress to pass a bill providing
definitely that the United States gov-
ernment undertake tho construction-
of the deep waterway from the point
where the Illinois work will end to
the Gulf of Mexico-

In the afternoon following tho ad
dress of President Taft Clifford Pin
chot head of the government forestry
department made an address on tho
conservation of the nations natural
resources

In tho evening the delegates to tho
convention were entertained at a stag
smoker by tho Progressive union of
New Orleans This evening nil tho
delegates and the ladles accompany-
Ing them wero the guests of the Pro ¬

gressive union at the Now Orleans
Opera house where La Julve was
given by the French Opera Com-
panyi

The Russian Dynasty
Tho present dynasty of Russia la

rI tho house of Romanoff founded by
Czar Michael Fedorovlte Romanoff
who ascended the thrpno In 1613

The Romanoffs aro descended from
Andrew Kobyla who came from prus

r ila to Moscow In 1314

Ingratitude-
A Missouri farmer was nearly

ticked to death by a mule that he
bad rescued from a burning barn A

> mule may bo as ungrateful as a
thoughtless son

His Politics at Home-
A political canvasser called at a

homo the other day and Inquired as
to the political affiliations of tho man
of the house

Oh well said tho housewife
hos everything lies nice when hes

away and hes not so nlco nt other
times

But about politics said tho can-
vasser Is ho a Democrat or a Ro
publican

Well It depends on who ho Is
with said tho lady If Its policy-
to be a Democrat when hos with Dem
ocrats hos a Democrat anti when
hos with Republicans hos n Repub
llcan

I understand persisted the can-
vasser but between ourselves what-
Is ho at homo

Oh at homo hes a perfect terror

Birth of Biblical Art
The first Biblical Illustrative art

consisted In the symbolic frescoes of
the Catacombs

Appreciation-
II was strongly tempted when wi

wero In the conservatory alone to take
you In my arms and kiss you Would
you have been very angry with mo i

I

It-

II had done so Yes very Bu
thank you for the compliment

Fortune Whims
Where did you git de hand full o

change asked Meandering Mike IIt
was forced on me answered Plodding
Pete A lady up do road sicked do

I dog on me I bad to steal do pup an
sell 1m In selfdefense

FINE RECIPE FOR COLDS-

Any

I

druggist can supply these In-

gredients
¬

or will get them from his
wholesale house

Mix half pint of good whiskey two
ounces of glycerine half ounce of
Concentrated pine compound Shake
the bottle well each time and use In

doses of a teaspoonful to a tablespoon-
ful four times a day This prescrip-
tion

¬

Is said to work wonders
The Concentrated pIne Is a special

pine product and comes only In half
ounce bottles each enclosed In an air-
tight case but be sure It Is labeled
Concentrated In order to got the

genuine article
u u

MAJOR OR MINOR-

Mr

V K

S S

1 1r
+

14w

LunnonI suppose I may ad ¬

dress you as major sir Every man
In these southern states seems to be
a colonel or a major

Texas DillIm no major Im a
miner

The Best Food for Workers

The best food for those who work
with hand or brain Is never high
priced

The best example of this Is found In
Quaker Oats It stands at tho top
among foods that supply nourishment
and vigor without taxing tho dlges
lion and yet It Is tho least expensive
food one can eat

This great food value and low cost
make It an Ideal food for families who
want to get the greatest good from
what they eat

Laborers factory or farm hands fell
plentifully on Quaker Oats will work
better and with less fatigue than If
foil on almost any other kind of food
All of those facts were proved antI
very interesting Information about
human foods were gathered by Pro-
fessor Fisher of Yale University In
190S In addition to tho regular pack-
age Quaker Oats Is packed In large
sized family packages either with or
without china dishes 8

u
Labor Unions Fight Tuberculosis
Ten fraternal and benefit organlza

tlons with a membership of nearly
4000000 and three International la-

bor unions with a membership of over
lOOOOu have joined the ranks of the
fighters ugnlnst consumption within
tho last year according to n state
ment of the National Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tubercu-
losis I he fraternal orders and unIons
now In the flght against tuberculosIs
are the Modern Woodmen of America
Brotherhood of American Yeomen Or-

der of Eagles Improved Order of
Red Men Knights of Pythias Iloyn
Arcanum Workmens Circle Knights
of Columbus Tloyal League Indopem-
ent Order of Odd Fellows nnd Forests
ers of America the International Pho-
toEngravers Union of North Amer-
ica tno International Printing Press
men and Assistants union the Inter
national Doot and Shoo Workers
union and the International Typo-
graphical

¬

union

How to Care for the Child
Perplexed mother writes My child

tins sneezing fits after the morning
sponge bath What would you ad
Use Some mothers give their
babies n hypodermic of morphine for
sneezing But we hale always felt
that this was too harsh a remedy
Glvo the baby about three tablespoon-
fuls of Old Tom gin with a little sugar
nnd n pinch of lemon peel The sugar
makes this remedy moro grateful to
the child Be sure to keep this prophy
UtCtlc away from father

u
Snake Story

Before he went flshln said the
town story teller he swallowed
bout a pint an a half of snakebite
remedy an of course you know what
that Is Well after the snake bit him
tho reptile cut all sorts o capers haze
the remedy went straight to Its head
Last thing It tried to do wuz to swal
her Its tall an It got ItselfIn tho form-
of a hoop an Im a liar ef the chil-
dren didnt roll It around all day

THE DIFFERENCE-
Coffee Usually Means Sickness But

Postum Always Means Health

Those who have never tried the ex-
periment

¬

of leaving off coffee and
drinking Postum In Its placo and In
this way regaining health and happi-
ness

¬

can learn much from tho experi-
ence

¬

of others who have made tho
trialOne

who knows says I drank cof ¬

fee for breakfast every morning until
I had terrible attacks of Indigestion
producing days of discomfort and
nights of sleeplessness I tried to give
up the use of coffee entirely but found
It hard to go from hot coffee to a
glass of water Then I tried Postum-

It was good and the effect was so
pleasant that I soon learned to lovo
It and have used It for several years-
I Improved Immediately after I left
off coffoo and took on Postum and
am now entirely cured of my Indiges-
tion

¬

and other troubles all of which
were due to coffee I am now well
and contented and all because I
changed from coffee to Postum

Postum is much easier to make
right every time than coffee for It Is
so even and always reliable Wo
never use coffee now In our family
Wo use Postum and aro always well

Theres a reason and It Is proved
by trial

Look In pkgs for a copy of tho famous
little hook The Hoar to Wollvlllo

Erse read tlip nlimr letter A new
niu nnpriirN from line tc line Ther-nro Krniilnc true cud full of human

rrreaL

nerrsr rJ
SUFFERED TERRIBLY

r
I

How Relief from Distressing Kidney i

Trouble Was Found

Mrs Elizabeth Wolf 388 W Morgan I

St TIpton Mo says Inflammation
of the bladder
reached Its climax

last spring anti I suf-
fered

¬

terribly Mys back ached andr pained so I could
hardly get around

t
i and tho secretions-

wero scanty fre-
quent

¬

Iv1 lI f
v IJ of passage

and painful I was
tired all the tlmo and very nervous I
began using Doans Kldnoy Pills and
after taking a few boxes was cured
and have been well ever since

Remember the nameDoans Sold
by all dealers 60 cents a box Foster
Milburn Co Buffalo N Y

SHOWED HIS HERO WORSHIP

Surely Nothing Wrong Could Go Forth
from Lips That Were His

Veneration

Allen has a strong admiration for
soldiers lie seldom misses a military
parade and his childish fancy has so
dcalled the boys In blue that he
considers them little short of perfec-
tion

¬

Not long ago his mother took him to
see an elderly friend of hOlsa sweet
faced silver haired woman who Is thin
widow of a veteran of tho civil war
Before arriving at tho house Mrs Par-
ker

¬

told Allen this bit of her friends
history and consequently the boy ac-

corded
¬

this beautiful woman tho most
reverent attention

In discussing a certain current sub ¬

ject of literary Interest tho two wom-
en

¬

hail n mild difference of opinion
and Allens regard for brass buttons
would not long permit him to listen
In silence

Manama he asked In gently re
proacliful tones after he hull fidgeted
a moment In his chair dont you
think a soldiers wlfo ought to know

From the Housekeoper

RASH ALL OVER BOYS BODY

Awful Crusted Weeping Eczema on
Little SuffererA Score of Treat-
ments Prove Dismal Failures

Cure Achieved by Cuticura

My little boy had an awful rash all-

over his body and tho doctor said It
was eczema It was terrible and used-
to water awfully Any place tho water
went It would form another SOlO and It
would become crusted A score or
more physicians failed utterly and dis-

mally
¬

In thrir efforts to rcmovo tho
trouble hen I was told to use the
Cuticura Rfcmedlcs I got a cake of
Cuticura Soap a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment

¬

and a bottle of Cuticura Re ¬

solvent nnd before wo had used half
tho Resolvent I could see a change In
him In about two months ho was en-

tirely
¬

well Georgo F Lambert 139
West Centre St Mahanoy City Ia
Sept 26 and Nov 4 1907

roller Drug t Chem Corp Solo Props Uoston

A LongPanter-
Mary aged 14 was found one day

by an older sister sobbing and crying
What Is tho mutter she asked

with great concern
Three boys have asked me to go

to tho dance tonight was the uner ¬

pected reply
Well my dear child certainly that-

Is not such a terrible misfortune-
Yes but I told the first ono I

would go with him and tho last one
was a panterliarpers

100 Reward 100
The readers of thus paper will bt pleased to team

that there Li at let ono dreaded disease that science
pas been able to euro In all lu BUIEM and that U-

Cntarrli Halls Catarrh euro It the only positive
cure now known to the medical iratcrnlty Calnrra
belli a constitutional disease requires a constitu-
tional

¬

treatment Italic Catarrh euro Is taken In-
ternally actln directly upon the blood and mucous
rjrfaccfl ot tho e > Btem thereby dcslroylne the
foundation ot tho disease and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and assist
lug nature In doing its work The proprietors time
BO much faith In Its curative powers that they offer

I
One Hundred Dollars tor any caso that It Into to
euro Send for list of testimonials V

Address P J CIIHNEV CO ToleCo O
told by all DruggistsI roe
Take sell Family lau for constipation

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safo and suro remedy for
infants and children and see that It
Dears tea-

Slgnahnro of
In Uso For Over 30 Years

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Contentedness In all accidents
brings gropt peace of spirit and Is the
great and only Instrument in tempor-
al

¬

felicity Jeremy Taylor

Some people would drown with a lifo
I preserver at hand They arc the kind
that suffer from Rheumatism and Neural

when they can get Hamlins WizardOil the best of nil pain rcincdica

Tho first time a girl Is disappointed
In lovo she Imagines she has noth-
ing

¬

left to live for

VKItltV 1AYISrATSit1LTrizhas no buhbUttiu Iso other rrnuxljr is no cf
reetlvnzorrlieumttlRinlnnibiirohtltlneatnoiiralcl-
AorcoMotanr tort iutupln25 raw and Wt bottles

Anything a woman won t talk about
Isnt worth mentioning

All Who
I Would Enjoy

good lirillli with its blowings must un

derstnnd quilo dearly that It involves the
question of right living with nil the term
implies With iproper knowledge of wimt

sanest each hour of recreation of enjoy-

ment

¬

of contemplation and of effort may-

be made to contribute to living aright

Then the ute of medicines may be dis-

pensed with to advantage hut under or
dinary conditions in many instances a
simple wholesome remedy may be invalu

able if taken at tho proper time and tho
California Fig Syrup Co holds that it Is

alike important to present the subject

truthfully and to supply the one perfect
j

laxative to thoO desiring it

I Consequently tho Companys Syrup of
1

Figs anti Elixir of Senna gives general
satisfaction To get its beneficial erred 1

buy the genuine manufactured by tho i

California Fig Syrup Co only and for sale

by all leading druggists

PRETTY KIMONOS dilivered pnrnld for II lr tlunin loilal mat
you 1115 to ft NX Snap for lady Amenta trca
samples UcrrMItf OOlJowlilnitlVcnyorCoI

W N U Salt Lake City No 451909

A Clean Man
Outside cleanliness is less than half the battle A man may
scrub himself a dozen times a day and still be unclean Good Gt
health means cleanliness not only outside but inside It means ra clean stomach clean bowels clean bloods a clean liver nnd
new clean healthy tissues The man who is clean in this WilY
will look it and act it lie will work with energy and think
clean clear healthy thoughts

lIe will never bo troubled with liver lung stomach or blood jn
disorders Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom ¬

achs Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these ilincases It makes a man insIdes clean
and healthy It cleans the digestive organs make pure
clean blood anti clean healthy flesh

It restores tone to the nervous system end cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration It contains no alcohol or habitforming drugs

Constipation is the most unclean unclcanlincss Dr Pierces Pleasant Pel ¬

lets cure it They never gripe Easy to take as candy
ii-
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tt LEADING LADY SHOEST-

here
t

are no other shoes at popular prices
that In any way compare with these classy

fashionable goodfitting shoes They are made-
on

k

lasts that insure the utmost comfort yet
give your feet that trim and stylish look

shoes combine style nnd wearing qualities n degree that e

easily makes them the most popular dressy and serviceable 1

ladles fine shoes obtainable at a cost no greater than ordin-
ary

¬

l
shoes Your dealer will supply you If not write to us t

To lie sure you gel the LEADING LADY 7
look for the Mayer Trade Marl on the cola + a

FREE If you will send us the name of a dealer who doe +

pot handle Leading Lady Shoes we will send you free post-
paid a beautiful picture of Martha Washington 15x 20 f

We also make Honorbllt Shoes for men Martha Wash-
ington

¬ r
ComfortShoes Yerroa Cushion Sloes Special

itIAUIr Merit School Shoes and Work Shoes

r F Mayer Boot Shoe Co
Milwaukee Wi

iaw
roe Vt

RaisingTemperaturedepe-
nds

i

upon the heaterhowc-
onstructedwhether

+

It gets all
I

the fuelenergy or only some of it
If the heater is a

PERFECTION-
Oil

mot

Heater
Equipped with Smokeless Device u-

u
the raising of the temperature is
certain

Turn the wick as high or low as
d Bra

it will gotheres no danger no
smoke no smell just an emphatic
raising of temperature The r

Automatic Smokeless Devicei-
s n permanent check upon carelessness making the heater e

safe in the hands of a child Burns nine hours with one a
filling heats all parts of a room quickly-

Oil indicator tells amount of oil in the Allbrass font Damper top
Cool handle Aluminum window frame Cleaned in a minute Finished

t
in Nickel or Japan Various styles and finishes

Every Dealer Everywhere It Not at Yours Write for Descriptive Circular
a a

to the Nearest Agency ol the t
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

Incorporated J-

WEFURSHID
J

tL-

h1
a

for spct OAth 1 o to EOS more moner for ion to ship Haw Fore and des to us than tot snntLomaI Vt rltu for Price XJ Market Keyort bbl plOIl 1 aca and about our
HUNTERS TRAPPERSGUIDEsr wfeIO luuii leatherbnind lint tbloj on U > uU ct T written lautntlarit tar lomuit Jillbout Trrixrr cr u JVroj Tnpa Dam Uvl now sad wtr to trip ltd to trew snorrttaepr fl r<ml r EoichpMS rrlo U Taouroulonenil Jl IIJrUonM Intotwutlfut Iou Our wrtta laanilll o<< MUKt sMnnll jo Inipfc rWrrbottll kby rot11nendFr towwdst ldahaprloratndcnW lltnalkDL 11S Di1a1IolIo

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more coodi brighter and fatter colors than sn other die One lOc package colon all fiber The themIn cold water better than anj other dre You can tfiiMI garment without ripping apart Write lor tree bookletHow to Die Bleach and Mix Colon MONROE ORUO CO Qulnoy1Nnola

i
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I Two IItems
I suppose with nil this modern

prison philanthropy abolishing stripes
and convict uniforms generally they
will soon introduce dress suits for the

I

well
institutions

behdved prisoners In our penal

Well you know they already give
I

convicts watches and chains
u

rar w wwww

The Rare Gift of Courtesy
Courtesy InchHles not toot ely social

kindness graces of speech absence of
IUdeness but honorable treatment of
business associates and of all the fel-

low citizens with whom u man of at
laIrs may havo business to transact-
It Is not American to keep ono citi-
zen walling all day at the door be-

cause he Is poor soil to grant an-

other citizen an Interview because It
Is believed ho is rich WIsdom Is not
confined In a purse and frequently
much wisdom may bo learned from a
poor than

Why He Bought It
Conductor Say arent you old

enough to know that you cant ride
on a chtldSi ticket

Silas Fllliltia Suro I be Hut only
ylstlddy Sanianthy sPIll wuz glttln t1

bo chlldlshltkc nn HO 1 thought
mobile yd let mo rido halffare

Rough on TInts fools the rats nnd moire
mil nccr fools tho buyer The secret iis
you not the maker do the mixing Tithe
n tint do your own inixina pay for poi-
son

¬

only then you get results Its tho un
beatable exterminator Dont die in the
house 15c 25c 75o

Why He Won
Abau Den Adhem set forth his

claim-
I never lied about what a good

tlmo I hud on my vncntloh ho cried
And lo etc


